Abstract. Panax notoginseng, a traditional Chinese herbal medicine, has been used for the treatment of cardiovascular diseases. The main bioactive components of this species are Panax notoginseng saponins (PNS). The present study aimed to investigate the effects of PNS and five of its main components (ginsenosides Rg1, Re, Rb1 and Rd, and notoginsenoside R1) on rat aorta rings pre-contracted with norepinephrine (NE) and to determine the underlying mechanism of action. Isolated aorta rings (with or without intact endothelium) from adult male Wistar rats were stimulated with NE to induce vasoconstriction, and subsequently treated with different concentrations of PNS and its five main components (Rg1, Re, Rb1, R1 and Rd) separately. This procedure was repeated after pre-incubation with the nitric oxide (NO) synthase inhibitor N G -nitro-L-arginine methyl ester (L-NAME), the guanylate cyclase inhibitor 1H-[1,2,4]oxadiazolo[4,3-a]quinoxalin-1-one (ODQ) and the cyclooxygenase (COX) inhibitor indomethacin (INDO), in order to elucidate the mechanism of action of PNS and its components. The results demonstrated that PNS and the components Rg1, Re, Rb1 and R1, but not Rd, induced vessel relaxation in a concentration-dependent manner when the endothelium lining was intact. NO synthase inhibitor L-NAME and guanylate cyclase inhibitor ODQ attenuated the diastolic effects of PNS, Rg1, Re, Rb1 and R1 in aortic rings with intact endothelium. By contrast, INDO, a known COX inhibitor weakened the vasodilation effects of PNS, Re and Rb1 but demonstrated no effect on Rg1 and R1. In conclusion, PNS and two of its main components (Re and Rb1) exert vasodilating effects through the NO and COX pathways.
Introduction
Hypertension is one of the major risk factors for cardiovascular accidents (1) . Its main complications include stroke, myocardial infarction, heart failure and chronic kidney disease (2) (3) (4) . Hypertension is a serious threat to human health, and is one of the most actively researched areas in the biomedical field. Blood pressure is maintained by the regulation of vascular tone, which can be affected by many factors. For example, nitric oxide (NO) has been shown to be an effective vasodilator (5) . Furthermore, the NO synthase inhibitor N G -nitro-L-arginine methyl ester (L-NAME) is known to induce sustained blood pressure elevation and left ventricular hypertrophy (6) . Soluble guanylyl cyclase (sGC) is an important effector of NO (7) . It acts by increasing intracellular cyclic GMP (cGMP) levels to mediate numerous biological functions (8) . The compound 1H- [1, 2, 4] oxadiazolo [4,3, -a]quinoxalin-1-one (ODQ) has been identified as a selective inhibitor of this enzyme; ODQ treatment is able to increase contractile tone and inhibit relaxation in response to authentic NO (8) . Indomethacin (INDO), a known cyclooxygenase (COX) inhibitor has been reported to significantly increase mean arterial pressure without altering other hemodynamic parameters through the inhibition of vasodilation (9) .
Antihypertensive drugs exert their actions through a variety of pathways that regulate blood pressure. The major effects of these drugs include: Modulation of the sympathetic branch of the peripheral nervous system and of the renin-angiotensin system (RAS); blockade of calcium channels; improvement of endothelial function; regulation of cardiac blood flow; and inhibition of vascular remodeling and increased urination (10) . Antihypertensive drugs include: Diuretics, calcium channel blockers (CCBs), angiotensin-converting enzyme inhibitors (ACEIs), angiotensin II (ATII) receptor antagonists (ARBs), α1 receptor blockers, β-blockers, renin inhibitors, central hypotensive agents, ganglion blockers and vasodilators (11 (12) . Panax notoginseng is a species of the genus Panax which is a traditional Chinese herbal medicine (13) . The main bioactive ingredient of this species is Panax notoginseng saponins (PNS), which is a phytoestrogenic composition (14) . It is known that PNS exerts extensive effects on the cardiovascular system, including inhibition of platelet aggregation, augmentation of the coronary blood flow, improvement of left ventricular diastolic function in hypertensive patients, and myocardial ischemia remodeling protection (15) (16) (17) (18) . PNS also reduces myocardial oxygen consumption and is endowed with antiarrhythmic effects (19) (20) (21) (22) (23) .
PNS is a chemical mixture containing >50 different saponins, and the five major components of PNS are ginsenosides Rg1, Rb1, Re and Rd, and notoginsenoside R1 (24) (25) (26) (27) (28) (29) . PNS saponins are classified into two main groups: Namely the 20(S)-protopanaxatriol saponins (PTS) such as ginsenoside Rg1 and ginsenoside Rd; and the 20(S)-protopanaxadiol saponins (PDS) such as ginsenoside Rb1 and Re, and notoginsenoside R1 (30, 31) .
In the present study, the aim was to assess the role of PNS and its main components in vascular tone, and thereby explain the mechanism by which they benefit cardiovascular function. The study was conducted using in vitro aortic vascular rings. The endothelium-derived relaxing factors and pathways were examined to elucidate the vasodilation effects of PNS and its major components. This should provide an experimental basis for and improve the clinical application of PNS and its major components. (32) . The vessels were not stretched and the endothelium was protected during handling. For some of the rings, the endothelium was removed gently by rubbing the ring with a glass rod.
Materials and methods

Drugs
The aorta rings were mounted onto two stainless-steel stirrups immersed in a 10-ml organ chamber, containing K-H buffer that was continuously bubbled with 95% O 2 and 5% CO 2 , and maintained at 37˚C. Isometric tension change was measured with the force-displacement transducer and recorded using a PowerLab 8/30 bio-signal recording system (AD Instruments Pty Ltd., Bella Vista, Australia). The aorta rings were stretched progressively to a basal tension of 2.0 g and equilibrated for 90 min; during this period the bath solution was replaced with K-H buffer every 15 min. After stabilization the rings were repeatedly contracted with KCl (60 mmol/l) three times until the muscle tension returned to the basal level.
The aortic rings were pre-treated with NE (1x10 -6 mol/l) to achieve the plateau phase, and ACh (1x10 -5 mol/l) was then added to induce vasodilation. Compared with the maximum contraction extent induced by NE, if the relaxation extent achieved was >60%, the endothelium was regarded as intact and functional, while if it was <10%, the aorta rings would be regarded as completely denuded endothelium.
Measurement of vascular relaxation.
Once a sustained contraction plateau in response to NE (1x10 -6 mol/l) was achieved, 10 µl H 2 O or DMSO; PNS (0.2, 0.4, 0.6 or 0.8 mg/ml); or Rg1, Rb1, Re, R1 and Rd (1x10 -8 , 1x10 -7 , 1x10 -6 or 1x10 -5 mol/l) was cumulatively added with an interval of 8 min to the organ bath containing the aortic rings with or without endothelium. H 2 O was used for PNS. DMSO was used for Rg1, Rb1, R1, Re and Rd.
In order to investigate the involvement of the endothelial NO pathway and cyclooxygenase (COX) pathway in vasorelaxation to PNS and its main five components (ginsenoside Rg1, Re, Rb1 and Rd, and notoginsenoside R1), the rings were exposed to 0.1 mmol/l L-NAME, 0.01 mmol/l ODQ and 0.01 mmol/l INDO for 20 min prior to application of NE to blunt the endothelial function by inhibiting NO and COX synthesis following repeated washout and subsequent equilibration for 45 min.
Statistical analysis.
Results are shown as mean ± standard deviation values. Statistical comparisons were carried out by analysis of variance followed by a Dunnett's multiple comparison test. P<0.05 was considered to indicate a statistically significant difference. Each data point represents the mean of a minimum of 10 aortic rings from different animals unless otherwise noted.
Results
Effects of solvents (H 2 O and DMSO) on aortic rings.
It was first verified that the solvents H 2 O and DMSO each had no effect on the NE-induced vasoconstriction of the rat aortic rings. Mean values of the contraction at four different time points for each solvent are presented in Table I . As detailed in Materials and methods, the test substances (H 2 O or DMSO) were delivered every 8 min and no wash-out was performed during the experiment. Statistical comparison demonstrated that the curves for the two solvents were not significantly different (P>0.05).
Effects of PNS and its main components on aortic rings with or without endothelium.
Whether the endothelium plays a major role in mediating the effect of PNS and its five main components (Rg1, Re, Rb1, R1 and Rd) was then investigated. In Fig. 1 , dose-response curves for these compounds are shown; each curve represents the ability of the compound to reduce the tonic contraction induced by NE in the presence and absence of the endothelium. Results clearly indicate that when the endothelium lining was intact, PNS, Rg1, Re, Rb1 and R1 (Fig. 1A -E, respectively) significantly reduced the tonic contraction (% of NE) at all doses investigated. The effect was completely lost when the endothelium was absent. Notably, the administration of Rd was not able to induce any response in either the presence or the absence of the endothelium. Detailed statistical comparisons of the data are presented in Table II .
Effects of PNS and its main components on the endothelial NO pathway Effects of PNS and its main components are partially conserved
by L-NAME. In order to evaluate whether endothelial NO plays a significant role in the mediation of the previously observed 
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effects of PNS and four of its main components (Rg1, Re, Rb1 and R1), experiments were carried out with L-NAME, which is a compound known to selectively block NO synthase and therefore the pathways downstream of NO production. The results shown in Fig. 2 reveal that pre-incubation of the aortic rings with intact endothelium using L-NAME significantly reduced the effects of the drugs at all concentrations tested (P<0.01). Detailed statistical comparisons of the data are presented in Table III .
Effects of PNS and its main components are partially conserved by ODQ. It was then evaluated whether the endothelial NO-mediated pathway requires the functional integrity of guanylyl cyclase and, therefore, cGMP production. Thus, whether pre-treatment of aortic rings with intact endothelium with ODQ, a selective, irreversible, heme-site inhibitor of soluble guanylyl cyclase and competitive inhibitor of NO, was able to inhibit the effects of PNS, Rg1, Re, Rb1 and R1 was tested. As shown in Fig. 3 , pre-incubation of the aortic rings with intact endothelium using ODQ significantly reduced the effects of PNS and four of its main components (Rg1, Re, Rb1 and R1) at all concentrations tested (P<0.05). Detailed statistical comparisons of the data are presented in Table IV .
Effects of PNS and its main components on the COX pathway.
In this set of experiments, the involvement of the COX pathway in mediating the effects of PNS, Rg1, Re, Rb1 and R1 was investigated. As shown in Fig. 4 , pre-incubation of the rat aortic rings with intact endothelium using INDO, a known COX inhibitor, significantly reduced the effects of PNS, Re and Rb1 (P<0.05); by contrast, Rg1 and R1 did not elicit any effects. Detailed statistical comparisons of the data are provided in Table V .
Discussion
PNS is a traditional Chinese herbal medicine that has protective effects on heart function; particularly, it significantly ameliorates myocardial ischemia-reperfusion injury, reduces myocardial damage, decreases the incidence of irreversible ventricular fibrillation, and protects against myocardial ischemia (33) . In addition, PNS has a protective effect on blood vessels; it inhibits the proliferation of vascular smooth muscle, protects the vascular endothelium, lowers blood pressure, and exhibits anti-thrombosis, anti-atherosclerosis and anti-platelet aggregation effects (34) . Due to these multiple beneficial effects, PNS is frequently used in Chinese medicine for the treatment of cardiovascular diseases. Table II . Effects of PNS and five main components on aortic rings with or without endothelium. In the present study, the effects and mechanism of action of PNS and it main five components (Rg1, Re, Rb1, R1 and Rd) on rat aorta rings re-contracted with NE were evaluated.
Contraction (% of NE) ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Ginsenosides Rg1, Re, Rb1 and Rd and notoginsenoside R1 are all found in the root and rhizome of Panax notoginseng, and they are main components of PNS. Ginsenosides Rg1 Table III . Effects of PNS and four main components on aortic rings in the presence of L-NAME.
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Contraction (% of NE) ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------Endothelium
Endothelium + L-NAME and Rb1 present anti-amnestic and anti-aging effects (35) . Rb1 also plays a role in neurogenesis and the cardiovascular system (36, 37) . Ginsenoside Re mainly functions in the cardiovascular system, where its effects include changing cardiac electrophysiological properties, which may account for its antiarrhythmic effect (38) . Finally, ginsenoside Rd, a Table IV . Effects of PNS and four main components on aortic rings in the presence of ODQ. 
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dammarane-type steroid glycoside, presents a neuroprotective effect on ischemic brain (39) . R1 protected the rat heart from I/R-induced structure and function injury, suggesting R1 as a potential adjuvant therapy for patients presenting with acute myocardial infarction (40) . Under the experimental conditions used in the present study, PNS, Rg1, Re, Rb1 and R1 induced a Table V . Effects of PNS and four main components on the cyclooxygenase pathway in aortic rings. 
significant concentration-dependent relaxation, while Rd was not effective at any of the concentrations investigated (Fig. 1) . NE induces vasoconstriction through increasing intracellular Ca 2+ concentration (41, 42) . It stimulates α 1 adrenergic receptors located on vascular smooth muscle causing Ca 2+ to move into cells through receptor-operated Ca 2+ channels as well as Ca 2+ release from internal stores (43, 44) . Increasing intracellular Ca 2+ concentration is an important condition for the production of vascular endothelial relaxing factor and the regulation of vascular tone.
The endothelium in blood vessels has been identified to be a critical regulator of vascular tone (45) . Endothelial dependence has since been reported for a number of other vasoactive substances (46, 47) . In particular, it is now known that the vascular endothelium plays a critical role in vascular tone regulation due to its ability to produce both vasoconstrictors (endothelin-1, ATII and thromboxane A 2 ) and vasodilation (NO and prostacyclin) factors (48, 49) . In the present study, it was demonstrated that PNS and four of its main components (Rg1, Re, Rb1 and R1) had vasodilation effects in aortic rings with intact endothelium. By contrast, these vasodilation effects were not present when the endothelium was removed from the aortic rings.
Endothelial cells release various vasodilators to exert their diastolic activity upon being stimulated. Endothelial cells release vasodilators which include the following three main categories: NO, prostaglandin I 2 (PGI 2 ) and endothelium-derived hyperpolarizing factor (EDHF). NO and PGI 2 appear to be important vasodilators as they share a redundancy interaction and they are both activated by multiple compounds and mechanical signals (50) . NO is the strongest vasodilator in vascular endothelial cells, and is synthesized by L-arginine via a reaction that is catalytically synthesized by endothelial NO synthase (51) . NO is able to activate sGC to produce cGMP which in turn activates protein kinase G (PKG, also known as cGMP-dependent protein kinase). PKG acts to prevent calcium influx and increase the opening of ATP channels, thus decreasing intracellular Ca 2+ levels and ultimately causing vasodilation (52) .
L-NAME, an NO synthase inhibitor, reduces the formation of NO and inhibits vasodilation (53) . The key enzyme of the NO-cGMP pathway is guanylate cyclase; if guanylate cyclase is inhibited, the NO-cGMP pathway is subsequently blocked and vasodilation is inhibited (54) . ODQ, a guanylate cyclase inhibitor, is able to prevent the generation of cGMP and the activation of PKG, thus leading to inhibition of the vasodilation (55) . When endothelial cells are stimulated, COX oxidizes arachidonic acid to generate unstable prostaglandin G 2 (PGG 2 ) and prostaglandin H 2 (PGH 2 ). Through the action of prostacyclin synthase, PGG 2 and PGH 2 generate PGI 2 (56) . PGI 2 plays a role in vascular smooth muscle cells by promoting the generation of intracellular cAMP for vasodilation (57) . COX is thus a key enzyme for the synthesis of PGI 2 . INDO is an inhibitor of COX and, through the reduction of this enzyme, reduces the generation of PGI 2 , thereby interfering with vasodilation.
In the present study, the NO synthase inhibitor L-NAME and the guanylate cyclase inhibitor ODQ were shown to reduce the diastolic effects of PNS and four of its main components (Rg1, Re, Rb1 and R1) in aortic rings with intact endothelium (Figs. 2 and 3) . It thus may be concluded that these substances cause vasodilation by increasing the production of NO in blood vessels and, furthermore, the endothelium-dependent vasodilation effects of PNS and four of its main components (Rg1, Re, Rb1 and R1) are exerted upon the guanylate cyclase pathway. INDO, which is a COX inhibitor, is able to block the vasodilatory effects exerted by PNS and ginsenosides Re and Rb1 (Fig. 4) . This indicates that PNS, Re and Rb1 may stimulate the release of PGI 2 to dilate blood vessels. However, INDO was not found to block the vasodilatory effects of Rg1 and R1, which indicates that the vasodilation effects of Rg1 and R1 are not associated with the release of PGI 2 .
The present study has certain limitations, which are that it was only performed in normal rat aorta in vitro and so it does not best represent hypertensive circumstances or the situation in vivo. Therefore, the conclusions reached in this study require further clarification in future studies.
